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A bstract

W hen m agnetic  ux m oves across layered or granular superconductor structures,

the passage of vortices can take place along channels which develop � nite voltage,

whiletherestofthem aterialrem ainsin thezero-voltage state.W e presentanalytical

studies ofan exam ple ofsuch m ixed dynam ics: the row-switched (RS) states in un-

derdam ped two-dim ensionalJosephson arrays,driven by a uniform DC currentunder

externalm agnetic� eld butneglecting self-� elds.Thegoverning equationsarecastinto

a com pact di� erential-algebraic system which describesthe dynam icsofan assem bly

ofJosephson oscillatorscoupled through them esh current.W ecarry outa form alper-

turbation expansion,and obtain the DC and AC spatialdistributionsofthe junction

phasesand induced circulating currents. W e also estim ate the intervalofthe driving

currentin which a given RS state is stable. Allthese analyticalpredictions com pare

wellwith ournum erics.W ethen com binetheseresultsto deducetheparam eterregion

(in the dam ping coe� cientversusm agnetic � eld plane)whereRS statescan exist.

PACS num bers:85.25.Cp,46.10.+ z,05.70.Ln,47.54.+ r.

1 Introduction

Two-dim ensional(2D) arrays ofJosephson junctions serve as \controlled laboratories" to
investigate fundam entalquestions such as phase transitions [1], vortex propagation and
interaction [2,3,4,5],phase-and frequency-locking ofcoupled oscillators[6,7,8,9],and
spatio-tem poralpattern form ation and chaos[10,11],am ong others[12].A standard circuit
geom etry isa rectangulararray driven by a DC currentuniform ly injected from thebottom
and extracted from the top in the presence ofan applied �eld (Fig.1).Theirtechnological
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Figure 1: 2D Josephson junction array consisting ofN x = 7 rowsand N y = 7 colum nsof
square cells. The cellat (i;j) is shown enlarged. Each junction is described by a gauge-
invariant phase di�erence: �x for the junctions on the horizontaledges, and �y for the
verticaljunctions.A uniform DC biascurrentIdc isinjected into every nodeon thebottom
edge and extracted from the top. The leftand rightsidesare open boundaries. The m esh
current denotesthe deviation ofthe currentdistribution from a uniform currentow in
theverticaldirection.A uniform m agnetic�eld f,in unitsoftheux quantum � 0,isapplied
transversally to theplaneofthearray.

prom ise as high-frequency oscillators [13,14,15]depends critically on achieving tunable,
highly nonlinear,coherentoscillationsofthecollection ofjunctions.However,tothechagrin
ofengineers(and to the curiosity ofdynam icists)such coherentoscillationsarenoteasy to
obtain [6,15,16].Instead,thearraysfrequently break up intoincoherentsubstructures,and
deliveroutputvoltageswith sm allAC am plitudes.

A striking exam ple ofsuch dynam icalstates with spatialstructure is provided by the
row-switched (RS)statesfound in underdam ped 2D arraysofsquare cells[17].Asthe bias
currentIdc isram ped up,theDC current{voltage(I{V )characteristicofthearray displays
a succession ofdiscontinuousjum psbetween ohm ic branchesofincreasing resistance until,
eventually,the norm alresistive branch is reached. It was also noticed that the branches
are equally spaced in voltage. These observations suggested a row-switching scenario,in
which each ofthe jum ps corresponds to allthe junctions in an individualrow suddenly
switching from the superconducting to the norm alstate,thusincreasing the voltage across
the array by a �xed am ount. In the RS states,the array then consistsofsuperconducting
and norm alrows,coexistingtoform striped patternsasin thefourexam plesshown in Fig.2.
In otherwords,them agneticuxm ovesacrossthearrayalongcertain rows(channels)where
a�nitevoltagedevelops,whiletherestofthesystem rem ainsin thezero-voltagestate.This
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row-switching picturewaslaterexplicitly con�rm ed by m easuring voltagesacrossindividual
rows[18,19],and by directim aging ofthearray [20].M oreover,attem ptswerem ade[18]to
determ inethesequenceofrow-switching asthebiascurrentwasvaried,and showed thatthe
orderand criticalcurrentsatwhich rowsbecom enorm alareirregularand history-dependent.

The row-switching phenom enon isrobustand stillappearswhen the underlying lattice
structure is changed. In arrays oftriangular cells it has been observed both experim en-
tally [21]and in sim ulations[22]. The explanation ofrow-switching could also be relevant
to othersystem s.Forinstance,sim ilarchanneling ofm agneticux hasbeen seen in contin-
uoussuperconductors[23].In addition,thehundredsofresistive stepswhich appearin the
I{V characteristicsofhigh-Tcsuperconductors[24]havebeen taken asan indication ofthe
layered weak-link structurein thosem aterials.

The experim entson 2D arraysofsquare cellshave revealed thatRS statesappearonly
when thejunctionsaresu�ciently underdam ped [17,19,20,25].Otherwise,theI{V char-
acteristicspresentan extended region ofux-ow leading to theohm icbranch oftheentire
array.In addition,RS statesareonly observed forsu�ciently sm allapplied m agnetic�elds.
Ifthe�eldistoolarge,therearenoindividualRSsteps;rather,onegiantstepem erges[19,18]
in theI{V .Theorigin ofthisgiantstep hasbeen attributed to theinteraction ofself-�elds
with a coherentarray oscillation in the form ofa dynam icalcheckerboard pattern [26]. To
understand such transitionsbetween coherentand localized states,itisim portantto study
theRS statesand determ ine theircurrentand phasedistributionsaswellastheparam eter
regim efortheirappearance.

M uch ofthe previoustheoreticalwork on 2D arrayshasconsisted ofnum ericalsim ula-
tions[27,28,29,30,4,22,2,31,32,18,25]which reproducethem easurem entsreasonably
well.Severalofthem havediscussed RS statesbriey [29,2],whilethreeothershavetreated
in depth the row-switching phenom enon [22,32,18]. Theirm ain conclusion isthe charac-
terization ofthetwo distincttypesofrowsfound in theexperim ents:(1)switched rows(\S"
rows),acrosswhich there isa �nite DC voltage,and (2)quiescentrows(\Q" rows),across
which thereisnoDC voltagedrop.Thesim ulationsshow thatthejunctions�y in thevertical
branchesoftheS rowsarein thenorm alresistive state(rapidly rotating)whereasthose in
theQ rowsarenearly superconducting (stationary).Nevertheless,asweshow,thejunctions
in theQ rowsarestilloscillating,which causes�niteAC voltagedropsand associated losses.
Thisiswhy wehesitateto calltheQ rows\superconducting".

Thenum ericalinvestigationshavealso studied thesequenceofrow-switching asthebias
currentisvaried. Even in the absence oftem perature and disorder,the observed patterns
and the orderoftheirappearance are found [22,18]to depend on factorssuch asthe ini-
tialcondition, how currents are varied, the m agnetic �eld (both externally applied and
self-induced),am ong others. Thisisa clearindication thatm ultiple attractorscoexistfor
identicalparam etervalues.(Indeed,Patterns1,2,and 4 in Fig.2 arefound using thesam e
set ofparam eters while Pattern 3 is obtained for a slightly sm aller bias current.) W hen
inhom ogeneity is included,it becom es even harder to predict which row willswitch next,
except to conjecture thatitwilloccuratthe \weakest part" ofthe array [22]. Phillips et
al.[32]have studied the vortex patterns in detailwhen inductances are included. W hen
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Figure2: FoursnapshotsofRS statesin arraysofN x = 31 colum nsby N y = 7 rows.Two
typesofrowsare observed: quiescent (Q)rows(in white)acrosswhich there are zero DC
voltagedrops,and switched (S)rows(shaded areas)acrosswhich thereare�niteDC voltage
drops.Black dotsdenotetopologicalvortices,de�ned in Sec.2.They are(roughly)equally
spaced in the S rowsofthe sym m etric Patterns1{3,butthe spacing can change from row
to row in asym m etricpatternssuch asPattern 4.Correspondingly,theirpropagation speed
(represented by the length ofthe arrows)m ay change from an S row to anotherwithin a
pattern.In Patterns1and 2,thevorticesm ovein phase,even when theS rowsareseparated
by Q rows. These patternsare num erically generated using � = 0:2,f = 0:1 and Idc = 0:6
forPatterns 1,2 and 4,and Idc = 0:5 in the case ofPattern 3. Thus,Patterns 1,2 and 4
correspond to coexistingdynam icalattractorsofthesystem .
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self-�eldsaresm all,theS rowsappeartobeglobally phase-locked even ifthey arefarapart,
separated by Q rowsin between.Thism eansthattopologicalvorticesin theS rowsappear
to propagatetogether,justasseen in Pattern 2 in Fig.2.However,forgenericasym m etric
patterns,such asPattern 4,vorticesdonotm ovetogether.Strongerself-�eldsarealsofound
[32]to break thisphasecoherence.

Com pared to the num erous experim entaland num ericalstudies,analyticalresults are
m uch scarcer for 2D arrays. As far as we are aware,previous authors have focused on
the sim plest solution,nam ely,when the whole array is on the norm albranch ofthe I{V
curve (Pattern 1 in Fig.2). This can be interpreted asthe specialRS state when allthe
rowshave becom e norm al;thatis,the \com pletely row-switched" solution. These studies
have concentrated on explaining the globalphase-locking m echanism needed for oscillator
applications.Thecom pleteRS stateisfound tobeonly neutrallystableunderzerom agnetic
�eld [6,33](which im pliesthatrowsaredecoupled),whereasa non-zero �eld inducesinter-
row locking. This inter-and intra-row coupling m echanism s have been studied by several
m ethods: isolating two cells in the array [34,7],perturbation m ethods [7],and harm onic
balance[10,8].However,thoseresultsarenotdirectly applicableto genericRS statessince
thecom pleteRS statehasno Q rowsand itextendsto any largebiascurrentvaluesforany
dam ping.Instead,the(generic)RS statesexhibitnon-trivialstructuresand existonly in a
certain param eterregim e.

In thispaper,we study analytically the RS statesand testourpredictionsagainstnu-
m ericalintegrationsofthesystem .First,wecastthegoverning equationsand theboundary
conditionsin the m esh form alism to ease the analyticalprocedure (Section 2). In thisno-
tation,the system can be viewed as an array ofcoupled oscillators in which the junction
phases � (the pendulum -like oscillators)are coupled via the m esh currents  (the current
distribution in thearray).Thecoupling arisesfrom theux quantization condition.W ene-
glectself-�eld e�ectsin theequations,thusreducing theparam etersofthesystem to three:
the biascurrentIdc,the junction dam ping coe�cient�,and the m agnetic �eld f. In this
way,m any propertiesofthe RS statescan be explained withoutundue com plications. W e
also discussthenotion ofvorticity in thesediscretearrays.

W e use prim arily fourexam ples (depicted in Fig.2)in orderto illustrate and testour
results.Itisconvenienttolabeleach RS pattern by thesetS ofitsswitched rows.Therefore,
Patterns 1 to 4 are labeled as: S = f1;2;3;4;5;6;7g,S = f2;4;6g,S = f4g,and S =
f2;3;4;7g,respectively. W e also de�ne an S region to be a setofcontiguous S rows. For
exam ple,Pattern 4 in Fig.2 hastwo S regions,onewith threerows2{4 and anotherwith a
singlerow 7.Sim ilarly,a Q region isa setofcontiguousQ rows.

A form alperturbation expansion in the high-frequency lim it[35]isused to analyze the
governing equations(Section 3).W e assum e thatthe RS statesare tim e-periodic solutions
in which som ejunctionswhirl(i.e.,the�y’sin theS rowsarerunningoscillators),and allthe
otherjunctionslibrate(i.e.,the�y’sin theQ rowsand all�x arenearlystationary).Although
theexpansion ism adesystem aticsothathigher-ordercorrectionscould beobtained,weshow
thatm ostofthefeaturesofthe RS statescan beaccounted forby the leading order.(The
only unresolved m ain feature is the phase-locking between S rows.) To the zeroth order,
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we obtain two system s ofalgebraic equations: one for the DC,and another for the AC
com ponentsofthephasesand currents.TheDC system isnonlinear(thusdi�culttosolve);
however,we obtain bulk approxim ationswhich work wellfarfrom the edges.On the other
hand,the AC com ponentsobey the lineardiscrete Poisson equation with forcing from the
DC solution;therefore,they can bereadily obtained oncetheDC solution isknown.

Thebulk approxim ation determ inesanalytically theDC and AC distributionsofcurrents
and phasesforany given RS pattern.The�rstim portantresultisthattheDC currentows
uniform lyin theS rows,butcirculatingcurrentsareinduced in theQ regions.Thesestrongly
a�ectthespatialwavenum bersoftheS rows(also calculated analytically),thusexplaining
why thespacing and speed ofpropagation oftheuxoidsin theS rowsvariesfrom pattern
to pattern,and even from row to row within a pattern (Fig.2). In Section 4 we testthese
�ndingsnum erically with good agreem ent.

Anotherm ain conclusion from theleadingorderanalysisisthatthepresenceofS regions
breaksthearray into a collection ofQ regionsthataredecoupled from each other,asfaras
the DC equationsare concerned. The Q regionsare,however,stillweakly coupled through
the AC com ponent. Thus,for exam ple,the existence ofthe switched row 4 in Pattern 3
producestwo 31� 3quasi-disjointQ regionswhich only interactweakly.Thispictureproves
usefulbecauseitreducestheproblem ofapproxim ating thedynam icalRS statesofthearray
to obtaining thestaticstatesofits(sm aller)constitutive Q regions.

Indeed,thisphysicalpicturehasfurtherim plicationsforthestability oftheRS patterns
(Section 5). Asexplained above,each RS state isonly observed in an intervalofthe bias
current,which dependson them agnetic�eld and dam ping.W eshow thattheuppercurrent
lim itofthisintervaliswellpredicted by thedepinningcurrentofthelargestQ region.This
m eansthattheRS stateceasestoexistwhen theux penetratesany oftheQ regionswhich,
in absence ofirregularities,isusually the largestone in the array. Forexam ple,Pattern 3
cannothold beyond thecurrentvalueatwhich a staticstateofa 31� 3array depins.Along
thesam elines,wealso arguethatthelargestuppercurrentofany RS statewillcorrespond
to RS patterns whose largest Q region is a single row,such as Pattern 2. However,the
depinning currents are independent ofthe junction dam ping,whereas the RS states are
found only in underdam ped arrays.Thisindicatesthatthelowercurrentlim italso playsan
im portantphysicalrole.A crudeapproxim ation forthislowerlim itistheretrappingcurrent
ofa single junction which does depend on the dam ping. Com bining these criteria we are
then able to calculate the region ofthe param eterplane ofthe m agnetic �eld f versusthe
dam ping param eter� where RS statesare notpossible. ThroughoutSection 5 we present
additionalnum ericalevidence which supportthesecriteria.
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2 Form ulation

There are two equivalent ways ofform ulating the governing equations ofthe system : the
node and m esh form ulations. The node form ulation is easier for sim ple geom etries but
it becom es cum bersom e and im practicalfortwo-dim ensionalarrays when inductances are
included.Thus,wefollow thepreviousliterature[27,29,4,31,32,18],and deriveacom pact
description ofthe arraysin the m esh form ulation. In particular,we follow closely Phillips
etal.[31,32]and Tr��as [18],with a few changes. Although this form alism was originally
developed to easenum ericalsim ulations,itiswellsuited foranalyticalwork.

2.1 G overning equations

Our description ofthe array shown in Fig.1 assum es severalsim pli�cations. First, we
neglecttherm aluctuations(i.e.,zero tem perature),and weconsideralljunctionsidentical
(i.e.,no disorder). Second,we describe ourbasic circuitunit,a single Josephson junction,
by theresistively and capacitively shunted junction (RCSJ)m odel.In thisstandard m odel,
a junction driven by a currentIb isrepresented by an equivalentcircuitofthreechannelsin
parallelwith a capacitanceC,a resistanceR,and a tunneljunction with thecriticalcurrent
Ic.Asaresult,itsstatevariable� (thegauge-invariantphasedi�erenceacrossthejunction)
isgoverned by

N [�]� �� + � _� + sin� = I
b (1)

where the nonlinear operator N returns the totalcurrent through the device. In (1) the
currentisnorm alized by Ic,whereastim e isexpressed in unitsoftheinverse oftheplasm a
frequency !�1

p = (�0C=2�Ic)1=2. In addition,� = � �1=2
c = (�0=2�IcR 2C)1=2 isthe dam p-

ing,with �c the M cCum ber param eter. Also,�0 is the quantum ofm agnetic ux. The
instantaneousvoltageacrossthejunction isgiven by theJosephson voltage-phaserelation:

V (t)= � _�; (2)

where the voltage isnorm alized by IcR. Thus,a single junction isanalogousto a dam ped
driven m echanicalpendulum ,and itsvoltage correspondsto the rotation frequency ofthe
pendulum [35,36,37].

W hen severaljunctions are interconnected to form a network,like the one depicted in
Figure1,thecurrentdistribution m ustful�llKirchho�’scurrentlaw.Thisresultsin coupling
am ong the junctions. Itis convenient to decom pose each branch current into an external
and a deviation current:

I
b = Iext+ Idev: (3)

The externalcurrentIext ischosen such thatitsatis�es currentconservation atallnodes,
including externalsources and sinks. In general,itcan be spatially non-uniform or tim e-
dependent. However,in ourcase,the steady biascurrentIdc isinjected (extracted)atthe
nodes along the bottom (top) edges. Therefore,our choice [38]for Iext is the stationary
uniform verticalow,in which Iext = Idc on every verticalbranch ofthe circuit(forallt),
and Iext = 0 on every horizontalbond.
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The deviation Idev from the externalow m ustbe divergence-free since currentsources
and sinks have already been incorporated. Therefore,there isa stream function (orm esh
current) ateach cellwhosediscretecurldeterm inesIdev in thex and y directions:

I
x
dev(i;j)=  (i;j)�  (i;j� 1) (4)

I
y

dev(i;j)= � ( (i;j)�  (i� 1;j)): (5)

(In therestofthispaperwewillnotwritetim e-dependencesexplicitlywhen theyareobvious,
such ashere.)

In order to ensure that these relations hold also at the edges ofthe array,we de�ne
arti�cialboundary cells which have either the horizontalindex i = 0 or N x + 1,or the
verticalindex j= 0 orN y + 1.Thisyieldstheboundary conditionsoftheproblem :

 (i;j)= 0 ifi= 0;N x + 1 or ifj= 0;N y + 1. (6)

Thiscondition isequivalentto \grounding" thevalueof outsidethearray.
Com bining (1){(5),weobtain the�rsttwo setsofgoverning equations

N [�x(i;j)] =  (i;j)�  (i;j� 1) (7)

N [�y(i;j)] = Idc � ( (i;j)�  (i� 1;j)) (8)

whereN wasde�ned in (1).
The other source ofintrinsic coupling between the junctions is due to a m acroscopic

quantum constraint:the ux quantization condition around a cell. Each cornerofa cellis
a superconducting island described by a well-de�ned phase. Calculating the phase change
around cell(i;j)yieldsthethird and �nalsetofequationsofthesystem

(�y(i+ 1;j)� �
y(i;j))� (�x(i;j+ 1)� �

x(i;j))+ 2�
�(i;j)

�0

= 2�n(i;j) (9)

fori= 1;:::;N x and j = 1;:::;N y,where �(i;j) is the totalm agnetic �eld penetrating
the cell. The winding num bers n(i;j) are a set ofintegers that arise because the island
phasesareonly de�ned up to m ultiplesof2�.Theinitialcondition setsn(i;j)which rem ain
constantaslong asthe array iskeptsuperconducting. However,withoutlossofgenerality,
alln(i;j)can be setto zero. Suppose they are notzero;then we can rede�ne the junction
phasesas

�
x(i;j) ! �

x(i;j)

�
y(i;j)� 2�

i�1X

k= 1

n(k;j) ! �
y(i;j) (10)

such that(9)isunchanged except,now,alln(i;j)� 0.Crucially,both currentsand voltages
are invariant under this rede�nition ofthe phases since adding integer m ultiples of2� to
�y changesneithersin�y nor _�y.Thism eansthatthedynam icsand m easurem entsrem ain
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identicalforany com bination ofintegersn(i;j),and we do notneed to be concerned with
theirinitialvalues. Sim ilarly,ifthe m agnetic �eld were controllable independently on each
cell,addingan integernum berofuxquanta� 0 intoanycellwould notchangethem easured
I{V characteristics,atleastwithin thism odel.Thisissim ply the array analogue ofthe 2-
junction SQUID,whosedependenceon thepenetrating �eld isalso � 0-periodic.Becauseof
thisperiodicity in the m agnetic �eld,the topologicalvortex m ustbe de�ned di�erently in
2D arraysand in continuoussuperconductors,aswewilldiscussattheend ofthissection.

Thetotalm agnetic�eld in (9)can bedecom posed into two parts:

�(i;j)= � ext+ �ind(i;j): (11)

The �rst term is produced by the external�eld applied perpendicularly to the plane of
the array,which we assum e to be constant and uniform . It is usually param etrized as a
dim ensionlessfrustration f norm alized to theux quantum :

f = �ext=�0; (12)

such that,in term s off,the period ofthe external�eld is unity. The second term ,the
induced �eld,can be written generally asthe sum ofallthe contributionsfrom the branch
currents

�ind(i;j)=
X

n

X

k

L
b
n;kI

b
k (13)

where k runsthrough allthe branchesofthe circuitwhile n correspondsto the fouredges
ofcell(i;j). The branch inductancesLb

n;k are purely geom etric constantsdeterm ined from
thecircuit.[4,31]

2.2 M atrix-vector notation

Theaboveequationscan becastinto a com pactm atrix-vectornotation [31].ForaN x � Ny

array, allbranch variables (e.g., currents Ib, voltages V , and phases �) can be written
as vectors ofdim ension equalto the num ber ofbranches,i.e.(N x + 1)N y + N x(N y + 1).
Thus,forinstance,the vector � consists ofallthe phases �x and �y. On the otherhand,
variablesde�ned atcells(e.g.,them esh current and theinduced ux � ind)form vectorsof
dim ension N xN y.Thesetwogroupsofvectorsareconnected viaabranch-to-cellconnectivity
m atrix [39]M which takesa directed sum asweloop around a cell:

M �(i;j) = [�y(i+ 1;j)� �
y(i;j)]

� [�x(i;j+ 1)� �
x(i;j)]: (14)

M ore m athem atically, this operator takes the discrete curlof� around every cell(i;j).
Conversely,thediscretecurlofthecellvariablesisobtained by applying thetransposecell-
to-branch m atrix M T.

Using thisnotation,thetotalux (11)can bewritten as

�= � 0f + M L
b
I
b
: (15)
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whereLb isthebranch inductancem atrix,and f isa constantvector.
M oreover,(4),(5)can now bewritten sim ply as

Idev = M
T
 ; (16)

and (7),(8)becom e
N [�]= Iext+ M

T
 (17)

where N isoperated com ponent-wise and the vectorIext hascom ponentsthatare zero on
thehorizontaledgesand Idc on theverticaledges,asde�ned byourchoiceofuniform vertical
ow.

Finally,wecan use(14)and (15)to recasttheux quantization condition (9)as

M � + 2�f +
1

�?
(Lm

 + M L
b
Iext)= 0 (18)

where com ponentsofLb are norm alized to �0p,p isthe lattice constant,�? = �0=2�Ic�0p
isthedim ensionlesspenetration depth,them esh inductancem atrix isde�ned as

L
m = M L

b
M

T
; (19)

and wehavesetn(i;j)� 0.
To sum m arize,thegoverning equations(17)and (18)form a closed di�erential-algebraic

system for� and  ,with param etersf,�,Idc,�? ,and thecoe�cientm atrix L b.Thisform
ofthesystem iscom pactand intuitive.Itcan beseen asacoupled-oscillatorsystem in which
the \oscillators" � are driven by the \coupling �eld"  in (17). In return,the oscillators
collectively feed back onto the �eld in (18).Thispicture suggeststhe following integration
steps [32,18]: �rst,given � at som e tim e t,solve (18) for Lm  ;then,invert the m atrix
Lm ,togetherwith the boundary conditions(6),to determ ine the�eld  .Thisgivesusthe
\drive" on therighthand sideof(17),which isused to updatetheoscillators� in tim e.

W econcludethegeneralform ulation bypointingoutthattheequations(17),(18)possess
two sim ple sym m etries [29]. Ifwe �nd a solution (�(i;j;t); (i;j;t)) for f and Idc,then
(� �(i;j;t);�  (i;j;t)) is a solution ofthe system for � f and � Idc,the other param eters
being the sam e. Sim ilarly,(� �(� i;� j;t); (� i;� j;t)) is also a solution for f and � Idc

(since M ischanged to � M due to the reversalofthe spatialcoordinates). Therefore,we
only have to study the quadrantf � 0 and Idc � 0. Togetherwith the unitperiodicity in
f,thefrustration can befurtherrestricted to 0� f < 1=2 withoutlossofgenerality.In the
restofthisarticle,expressionssuch as\largef"and \sm allf" areused within thisinterval.

2.3 N o-inductance approxim ation

Com puting the fullequations (17),(18) quickly becom es a heavy task as the system size
increases.In previousnum ericalstudies,thesecom putationallim itationshavebeen circum -
vented eitherby usingacceleration schem es[4,31]when theinductancee�ectsareofinterest
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per se,orby \truncating" the m atrix Lm (i.e. neglecting som e ofitscom ponents). Three
truncations[4,31,32,18]areoften used:no-,self-,and nearest-neighbor-inductances.Self-
inductanceneglectstheinter-cellm agneticcouplingbykeepingonlythediagonalcom ponents
ofLm (which then becom es trivially invertible). Nearest-neighbor-inductance includes,in
addition,m agneticcouplingbetween neighboringcells.An im portantrem arkisthatnotonly
them esh inductanceLm butalso thevectorM LbIext m ustbeprovided in orderto com plete
the system ,and the choice ofIext m ay a�ectthe resultswhen L b istruncated [4,18]. (In
contrast,thechoice ofIext isunrestricted ifthefullinductancem atrix isused.) Truncating
the system in a physically consistentm annerisa subtle issue,and,forsim plicity,we shall
assum eno inductancein thisarticle.

In contrast to what one m ight guess from its nam e,the no-inductance approxim ation
doesnotelim inatetheinter-cellcoupling.Counterintuitively,itleadstoan even longer-range
couplingthan theself-and nearest-neighbor-truncations.Theno-inductanceapproxim ation
setsLb = 0,thusLm = 0.Theux quantization condition (18)isthen just

M � + 2�f = 0: (20)

Thesam eequation can alsobeobtained in thelim it�? = 1 forany Lb,which allowstheno-
inductance lim itto be approached from the inductive system continuously. Itisim portant
tonotethatthecondition (20)isnow aconstrainton �,which m ustbesatis�ed atalltim es.
The discrepanciesbetween M � and � 2�f cannotbe �lled by locally adjusting the induced
�eld,which was possible when the inductive term s were present. This leads to a global
coupling ofthe junctionsoverthe whole dom ain. To see the coupling m echanism provided
by (20),operatetheloop-sum M on (17).From thelefthand sideweobtain

M N (�)(i;j)= M �� + �M _� + M [sin�]

butthe�rsttwo term svanish since(20)m usthold identically.From therighthand side,we
obtain

M (Iext+ M
T
 )= M Iext+ M M

T
 = M Iext� � 

wherewehaveintroduced thediscreteLaplacian

� (i;j) � ( (i;j+ 1)+  (i;j� 1)

+  (i+ 1;j)+  (i� 1;j))� 4 (i;j): (21)

For the stationary uniform ow Iext,the term M Iext = 0. Thus,we arrive at a discrete
Poisson equation

� = � M [sin�] (22)

in which thedistribution ofthem esh currentisdependenton allthejunctionsin thearray.
Equations(17)and (22)constitute the governing equationsforthe no-inductance case,

and can be integrated in the sam e m anner as before. Provided that the initialcondition
satis�es the constraint(20)and itstim e derivative M _� = 0,(20)issatis�ed forallt. An
im m ediateadvantageoftheno-inductanceapproxim ation isthatthesweep oftheparam eter
space isgreatly sim pli�ed since thenum berofparam etershasbeen reduced to three:f,�,
and Idc.
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2.4 Vorticities in 2D arrays

Beforeclosing thissection,weconsidernow theconceptofvorticity in thesearrays.Analo-
gously to incom pressible planaruid ows,wecan de�ne a vorticity by taking thecurl(by
applyingM )ofthe\velocity"�eld which,in ourcase,corresponds[39]tothebranch current
Ib.Thiscurrentvorticity


= M I
b = M (Iext+ M

T
 )= M Iext� � (23)

m easureshow currentswhirl,and can takeanyrealvalues.(Fortheuniform verticalexternal
ow thecontribution M Iext vanishes.)

In contrast,thenotion ofa topologicalvortex(orcharge)iscom m only used in Josephson
arrays in analogy to continous superconductors. In Type-IIsuperconductors,the vortices
would correspond to the integer winding num bers n(i;j) in the ux quantization condi-
tion (9). But,as we showed above,the n(i;j) are irrelevant in the arrays. Therefore,an
alternative,lessphysicalde�nition forthetopologicalvorticity hasbeen used:[2,4,32,18]

� =
1

2�
M (b� � �): (24)

Here,b� denotesrestriction ofthecom ponentsofthephasevector� within [� �;�).Thevalue
of� ateach celltakesonly integervalues(typically 0 or� 1)and jum psdiscontinuously as
thesystem evolvesin tim e.In e�ect,thisde�nition detectswhen oneofthefourjunctionsin
a cellrotatesand crosses� = � (m od 2�),sinceM b� changesdiscontinuously by 2� atthat
instant.Thisisthe2D analogofm arkingthelocation ofa1D kink atthepointwhere� = �

(m od 2�)regardlessofwhetherthekink reallyhasalocalized structureornot.Thisparticle-
like picture isfrequently usefulbut,by neglecting spatialdistributions,there isa potential
lossofinform ation aboutthe true dynam icalstate ofthe system . On the otherhand,the
currentvorticity 
 would revealm ore accurately how localized vorticesare. However,our
sim ulationsshow thatthetopologicalvorticity � m ovestogetherwith a peak ofthecurrent
vorticity 
 (Sec.4.2).Thus,weuseboth de�nitionsinterchangeably atourconvenience.
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3 A nalysis

In thissection we presenta perturbative analysisofthe governing equations(17),(20).Al-
though theanalysisism adesystem aticso thatitispossibleto proceed to higherorders,we
show thatm ostofthefundam entalfeaturesoftherow-switched statescan beexplained by
theleading orderoftheexpansion.

Before writing down the RS solutions,itisusefulto think ofthe array with uncoupled

junctions. This lim iting case corresponds to im posing  = 0 in (17),thus reducing the
array to a collection ofuncoupled pendula,independently responding to a constant drive.
Thejunctionson thehorizontalbranches(7),whosedriveiszero,convergeasym ptotically to
�x

� = 0duetothedam ping.On theotherhand,theuncoupled verticaljunctions(8),driven
by Idc,have a di�erentdynam icalbehavior.Forsm all�,they can converge asym ptotically
to one oftwo distinct stable states [36]: the superconducting (static) state,which exists
only when Idc < 1,in which thedriveisbalanced by thesinusoidalnonlinearity,(i.e.�y� =
arcsinIdc);or the ohm ic (whirling) solution,where the �rst tim e derivative balances the
drive,and � increasesata nearly uniform rate! = Idc=� (i.e.thependulum \whirls").The
two attractorsm ay coexistforthesam edrive,and hysteresism ay occur.

W hen the junctions are coupled,the sim ple dynam ics ofthe independent junctions is
altered,and com plex spatio-tem poralsolutions,which do nothave an analogue in the un-
coupled array,m ay em erge. Nevertheless,in the case ofthe RS solutionsthe two statesof
thedriven singlejunction m entioned above(staticand whirling)arestillvaluable\building
blocks" forthe analysis ofthe whole system . Speci�cally,the RS states are characterized
by alternating regions in which the verticaljunctions are either stationary (Q regions) or
whirling (S regions). There are,however,som e signi�cant di�erences with the uncoupled
case.Forinstance,thetim e-averaged currentdistribution in thecoupled array deviatesfrom
theuniform ow.Hence,thephasesofthestationary junctionscan have othervaluesthan
0 orarcsinIdc. In addition,the rotationsofthe verticalwhirling junctions induce AC os-
cillationson thestationary junctions,and phase-locking am ong thewhirling junctions.Our
analysisin thissection iscapableofexplaining m ostofthesee�ects.

W e note thatouranalysisisrestricted to solutionswith no (static)vorticestrapped in
any ofthe Q regions. The \no-vortex" state isexpected to be m ostrelevantto determ ine
the param eterregim e in which RS statesappear. Sim ilarly,the verticaljunctionsin the S
regionsareassum ed to bewhirling atalm ostconstantfrequency neglecting m orenonlinear
rotation,which iscertainly possible,aswediscussin Sec.6.

3.1 Perturbative analysis

In previous perturbative analyses ofjunctions and arrays,it has been custom ary to treat
Idc as a large param eter [7,40]. However,partially RS states can exist only when Idc is
su�ciently sm all,as we willshow below. Therefore,we use the rotation frequency ofthe
pendulum ! = Idc=� asthe large param eterin ourperturbation. Thatis,we willconsider
thehigh-frequency lim it[35]! � 1,which can besatis�ed fora �niteIdc ifthedam ping �
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issm allenough.
Hence,weassum ethatthevariablesin theRS statescan beexpanded in powersof!�1 .

Thephasesofthehorizontaljunctionsarethen approxim ated by

�
x(i;j;t)= �x0(i;j)+

1X

p= 2

!
�p
�
x
p(i;j;�): (25)

whilethem esh currentisgiven by

 (i;j;t)=  0(i;j)+ f 0(i;j;�)+
1X

p= 1

!
�p
 p(i;j;�) (26)

wherewehaveintroduced thenorm alized tim e

� = !t= (Idc=�)t:

The notation (� ) expresses tim e-independent (DC) quantities,whilef(� ) are for the tim e-
dependent (AC) parts whose tim e average is zero. Note that the correction of O (!�1 )
in (25)turnsoutto be zero,so we neglectthatterm from start. The form forthe vertical
junctionsm ustbedi�erentin theswitched and thequiescentrows.In theswitched rows,all
thejunctionsarewhirling and theirphasesgrow,to thelowestorder,constantly in tim e:

�
y(i;j;t)= � + �

y

0(i;j)+
1X

p= 2

!
�p
�
y
p(i;j;�); j2 S: (27)

M eanwhile,in the quiescentrowsthe junctionsare librating and,thus,theleading orderis
stationary:

�
y(i;j;t)= �

y

0(i;j)+
1X

p= 2

!
�p
�
y
p(i;j;�); j2 Q: (28)

W eim pose f 0 and thehigherorderterm sto beperiodicin tim e.In general,theperiod has
to be m odulated and,thus,expanded in !�1 (strained coordinate). However,since in the
following wewillfocuson theleading ordersystem ,wesettheperiod to beexactly 2� in �
forsim plicity.

The perturbative calculation proceeds in the usualway by substituting (25){(28) into
(17),(20);Taylor-expanding the sine in (1);and equating term softhe sam e orderin !. In
principle,thisprocedurecan becarried outto higherordersifsecularterm sareelim inated
by satisfying solvability conditionswhen they arise.

Balancing the leading order term s, we obtain two sets of equations since the tim e-
independent (DC)and tim e-dependent (AC)term s m ust cancelseparately. First,the DC
term syield thefollowing equationsforboth typesofrows:

sin�x0(i;j) =  0(i;j)�  0(i;j� 1) (29)

�x0(i;j+ 1)� �x0(i;j) = 2�f

+ �
y

0(i+ 1;j)� �
y

0(i;j) (30)
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and onem oreequation which dependson thetypeofrow (switched orquiescent):

0 =  0(i;j)�  0(i� 1;j); j2 S (31)

Idc � sin�y0(i;j) =  0(i;j)�  0(i� 1;j); j2 Q: (32)

TheseequationsconstitutethefullDC system .
Sim ilarly,from theAC term sweobtain forboth rows

�
x00

2 (i;j;�) = f 0(i;j;�)� f 0(i;j� 1;�) (33)

�
x
2(i;j+ 1;�) � �

x
2(i;j;�)=

�
y

2(i+ 1;j;�)� �
y

2(i;j;�) (34)

where 00 denotesdi�erentiation twice with respectto �. M oreover,foreach type ofrow we
obtain a di�erentequation:

�
y00

2 (i;j;�) = � sin(� + �
y

0(i;j))

� f 0(i;j;�)+ f 0(i� 1;j;�); j2 S (35)

and
�
y00

2 (i;j;�)= �f 0(i;j;�)+ f 0(i� 1;j;�); j2 Q; (36)

which com pletesthefullAC system .
These system sofequationsareto besolved with boundary conditions

 0 = f 0 = 0 (37)

attheboundary cells.
A sim ple butim portantobservation can be m ade atthispoint. Using (31)and (37)at

i= 0 and N x + 1 (i.e.,attherightand leftedges),itfollowsthat

 0(i;j)= 0 8i,ifj2 S. (38)

Therefore,theleading orderDC m esh currentvanishesin a switched row [43],justasitdoes
in thetop and bottom boundary cellsatj= 0 and N y+ 1.In otherwords,theswitched row
isequivalentto having anotherboundary row,which splitsthearray into two.Thus,to the
leading order,a partially row-switched array with m any switched rowscan bedescribed as
a collection ofdisjointquiescentregions,coupled only weakly through the AC com ponent.
Thisusefulpictureisexploited later.

Thesolution oftheleading ordersystem sisotherwisenon-trivialsincetheDC equations
(29){(32) constitute a nonlinear algebraic system ,and the DC solution is in turn needed
to solve the AC system (33){(36).Thus,in general,they have to be solved num erically |
although weshow below thatusefulapproxim ationscan beobtained undercertain assum p-
tions.
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Oncetheleadingordersolutionsarefound,thecalculation could becarried outtohigher
orders.Thenextordercorrection leadsto a particularly sim plesetofequations:

�
x
3

00(i;j)+ ��x
2

0(i;j)=  1(i;j)�  1(i;j� 1) (39)

�
y

3

00(i;j)+ ��y

2

0(i;j)= �  1(i;j)+  1(i� 1;j) (40)

�
x
3(i;j+ 1)� �

x
3(i;j)= �

y

3(i+ 1;j)� �
y

3(i;j) (41)

for all� and regardless ofwhether the row j is switched or quiescent. Term s from the
sinusoidalnonlinearity do not com e into play at this order,but further expansions would
certainly involve m orecom plications.

It is im portant to note,however,that the salient features ofthe solutions observed in
thenum ericscan beexplained from theleading orderequations.Therefore,we restrictour
analysisto the DC and AC equationsin thefollowing sections.On theotherhand,we will
also pointout a rem aining problem which is likely to be resolved only by considering the
higherordercorrections.

3.2 A nalysis ofthe D C equations

The DC equations(29){(32)constitute a nonlinearalgebraic system which m ustbe solved
num erically in general.However,togain insightinto thesystem ,wewillnow obtain approx-
im atesolutionsto thesystem when thereisa largeasym m etry between itstwo dim ensions.
W ewillthen com eback to thefullsystem and discussitssolutions.

3.2.1 Large aspect-ratio approxim ation

Considerthecasewhen allquiescentregionsin thearray arelongerhorizontally than verti-
cally.Thishappens,ofcourse,when thearray itselfsatis�esN x � N y.M oreim portantly,
arrayswhose dim ensionsdo notful�llthiscondition arealso broken into sm aller,laterally-
long,alm ostdisjointquiescentregionsafterseveralrow-switching events. Thus,this\large
aspect-ratio" approxim ation isim portantto characterizetheRS stateswhich appearin the
course ofthe row-switching process.Rem em berwe also assum e thatnone ofthe Q regions
containsstaticvortices,which could betrapped forlargeN y and f,and forsm allIdc.In Sec-
tion 5wewillgivean estim ateofthevaluesoff and N y forwhich weexpectthisassum ption
to bevalid.

In such a situation we expecta nearly \uniform " solution in the bulk ofthe array with
som e edge correctionsnearthe rightand leftboundaries. Hence,farfrom the boundaries,
weassum etheverticaljunctionsin thequiescentrowsto becom eindependentofi,

�
y

0(i;j)= �
y

0(j) forj2 Q.

On theotherhand,weassum ea whirling solution [41]fortheswitched rowsin which waves
with well-de�ned wavenum bersk(j)propagate:

�
y

0(i;j)� � k(j)i+ �(j) forj2 S. (42)
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Note thatthe wavenum ber k(j)and the phase constant�(j)m ay di�erfrom one switched
row to another.TheotherDC variables�x0,and  0 arealso assum ed to bei-independent.

Thus,theDC equationsreduceto

sin�x0(j)=  0(j)�  0(j� 1); (43)

�x0(j+ 1)� �x0(j)= 2�f � k(j) forj2 S, (44)

�x0(j+ 1)� �x0(j)= 2�f forj2 Q, (45)

 0(j)= 0 forj2 S; (46)

�
y

0(j)= arcsinIdc forj2 Q. (47)

Thissim pli�ed setofequationsisstillnonlinearbutsolvable.W ebegin by analyzing all
thequiescentregionsin thearray (ifany),delim ited by switched regionsorby thephysical
boundaries. Considera quiescentregion spanning from row j1 to j2 (� j1). Such a region
containsn = j2 � j1 + 2 rowsofhorizontaljunctionsincluding thetop and bottom borders,
and n � 1 quiescentrowsofverticaljunctions.W eem phasize thattheseverticalphasesare
allgiven by (47),thus,Idc < 1 isnecessary fortheexistenceofpartially RS states,whereQ
rowsarepresent.From (43)thehorizontalphasesm ustsatisfy a telescopesum

j2+ 1X

j= j1

sin�x0(j)=  0(j2 + 1)�  0(j1 � 1)= 0; (48)

wherewehaveused thefactthatboth rowsj2 + 1 and j1 � 1 m ustbeeitherswitched orin
theboundary cells,and thus 0 = 0 from (46)or(37).Now,(45)can besolved with (48)to
obtain:[42]

�x0(j+ j1 � 1)= 2�f
�

j�
n + 1

2

�

(49)

with j = 1;:::;n. This gives the tim e-averaged phases ofthe horizontaljunctions in the
bulk oftheQ region.Then,from (43),them esh currentin thesam eregion can becom puted
as

 0(j+ j1 � 1)=
jX

‘= 1

sin�x0(‘)=
sin(�fj)

sin(�f)
sin[�f(j� n)] (50)

for j = 1;:::;n � 1. This procedure allows us to solve for each Q region in the array
independently.

The rem aining variablesare easy to �nd. Recallthat 0 vanishes everywhere in the S
region.Therestofthehorizontaljunctions�x0 lieeitherbetween two S rows,orbetween an
S row and a boundary cell.In eithercase,itfollowsfrom (43)that

�x0(j)= 0; insidea S region:

Finally,the wavenum bers k(j) for the switched rows (j 2 S) can be calculated from
(44). One noticesthatk(j)can change from a row to another,depending on the adjacent
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horizontaljunctions�x0.On theotherhand,ifthereisan S region with threeorm orerows,
thewavenum berk(j)= 2�f foralltherowsexceptforthetwo rowsatthetop and bottom
bordersoftheregion;thisisbecause�x0 = 0 insidetheregion.In thissense,k0 = 2�f isthe
\natural" wavenum berforS rows.

Thisconcludesthesolution ofthesim pli�ed equations(43){(47).W enow exem plify this
procedure with four RS states ofan array with N y = 7 rows,as depicted in Fig.2. In
Section 4 wewillcom parethepredictionswith ournum erics.

Pattern 1:S = f1;:::;7g.
Thisisthe totally row-switched state in which there isno Q region. Thus,the horizontal
phasesare

�x0 = (0;0;0;0;0;0;0;0):

(Thej-th com ponentofthevectoris�x0(j).Notethisjrunsthrough 1;:::;8 forthe7-row
array.) In addition, 0(j)= 0,and k(j)= 2�f = k0 forallrowsj= 1;:::;7.

Pattern 2:S = f2;4;6g,(and so,Q = f1;3;5;7g).
In thissym m etric pattern there are fourQ regions,each consisting ofonly one row,and
threeone-row S regions.By solving each Q region independently,we�nd

�x0 = �f(� 1;1;� 1;1;� 1;1;� 1;1):

Then,forthe S rowsj = 2;4;6,we have  0(j)= � sin(�f)and k(j)= 4�f.Thatis,the
threeS rowshavean identicalwavenum berbutdi�erentfrom thenaturalk0.

Pattern 3:S = f4g.
In thiscase the two sym m etric Q regions,rows1{3 and 5{7,are separated by the central
S row.W eobtain:

�x0 = �f(� 3;� 1;1;3;� 3;� 1;1;3):

Thewavenum beroftheS row isk(4)= 8�f.

Pattern 4:S = f2;3;4;7g.
In thishighly asym m etricswitching pattern therearetwo Q regions.W eobtain:

�x0 = �f(� 1;1;0;0;� 2;0;2;0):

The S rowshave thefollowing wavenum bers:k(2)= 3�f,k(3)= 2�f,and k(4)= k(7)=
4�f.Note thatthe rows2{4 arecontiguousbutallhave di�erentwavenum bers. The row
3 issurrounded by otherS rows,hencehasthenaturalwavenum ber.M eanwhile,therows
2 and 4,which arecontiguousto Q regionshavedi�erentwavenum bers.

A sim ilarbulk approxim ation can beobtained fortheotherlim itoftheaspect-ratio.W e
presentthissm allaspect-ratio casein Appendix A.

One m ight wonder what has happened to the phase constants �(j) of the switched
rows (42). Indeed,the �(j) have disappeared in the sim pli�ed system (43){(47),m aking
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them arbitrary. However,sim ulationsshow thatthe switched rowsare weakly coupled,so
thatthe �’sdriftto som e particularvalues(iff 6= 0).Thisphase-locking hasbeen noticed
in thecom pletely switched stateand leftunexplained [6,8,10].Asweshow in thenum erics
ofSection 4,itisalso a feature ofthe partially RS states. The indeterm inacy of� in our
analysis is not m erely due to the assum ption ofthe whirling solution (42). Rather,it is
already inherentin the DC equations(29){(32)forwhich the addition ofa constantto all
the�y0(i)within any switched row leavesthesystem unchanged.Since thedriftoccursin a
m uch slowertim escalethan thebasicoscillation frequencies[44],weconjecturethatthe�(j)
could bedeterm ined from solvability (orsecularity)conditionsthatm ightarisefrom higher
orders ofthe expansion. That was the case in one-dim ensionalseries arrays [40]where a
sim ilarslow phase driftand eventuallocking wasexplained in thatm anner. However,itis
beyond thescopeofthispaperto develop a sim ilarcalculation forthe2D array,and,in the
following,wewillusethevaluesof�(j)obtained from thenum ericalsim ulations.

3.2.2 Solving the fullD C equations

W enow considerhow tosolvethefullDC system beyond thebulkapproxim ation| aproblem
which requires,in general,num ericalsolution. It is im portant,however,to note that the
decoupling ofthe equations introduced by the switched rows is stillpresent so that the
problem reducesto calculating static solutionsofsm allerarrays.

The im portant point to recallis given by (38): the m esh current is stillzero in allS
rows. This breaks the array into disjoint Q regions,as far as the leading order DC part
is concerned. M athem atically, this m eans that equations (29),(30), and (32) are closed
within each Q region,and can be solved independently. This system is identicalto the
superconducting (static)equationsforan isolated 2D array ofthesam esizeastheQ region.
W hen thissub-problem of�ndingthestaticsolutionsfortheindependentQ regionsissolved,
the rem aining unknowns,�y0 in the S regions,can be determ ined from (30). Thistwo-step
procedure iscom pletely analogousto the oneused in the largeaspect-ratio approxim ation,
exceptthat�y0 in theQ rowsnow dependson i,and,thus,�y0(i;j)in theS rowscannothave
theform given in (42).

How do we obtain the static con�gurations? Since a Q region can take any size in the
j-direction (up to N y),we need,in short,a generalcalculation schem e ofstatic statesfor
an arbitrary rectangulararray. An analyticalform ula isnotknown even forthe no-vortex
solutions(oneofthem any possiblesuperconductingstates)weareprim arilyconcerned with.
Thus,they m ustbefound num erically [45,46].A rareexception istheladderarray,ofsize
N x� 1,forwhich an accurateanalyticalapproxim ation hasbeen obtained [47].Itshowsthat
thefullstaticsolution di�ersfrom thebulkapproxim ation in theexistenceofskin layersnear
the leftand rightedges. Crucially,resolving the phasesin the skin layersiscentralto the
existence and stability ofthestaticsolution.Theladdercaseisspecialbutim portantsince
itisthe m ostpersistentin the param eterspace am ong Q regionsofa given width [22,46].
In Section 5 we willconnectthestability oftheRS patternswith thestability ofthestatic
states.
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3.3 A nalysis ofthe A C equations

W e now study the AC system (33){(36).W e only need to note thatthisisa linearsystem
which isforced by thesinusoidaldrive sin(� + �

y

0).Therefore,ifthe DC solution isknown,
theAC system issim pleto analyze.

Assum ing thatthehom ogeneouspartsim ply decays,thesolution lockstotheforcingand
thetim e-dependence can befactored outas:

2

6
4

�x2
�
y

2

f 0

3

7
5 (i;j;�)=

2

6
4

A

B

C

3

7
5 (i;j)exp(�

p
� 1)+ c.c. (51)

where\c.c." denotescom plex conjugate.Then,thespatially-dependentcom plex am plitudes
m ustsatisfy

� A(i;j)= C(i;j)� C(i;j� 1) (52)

� B (i;j)= � C(i;j)+ C(i� 1;j)+ f(i;j) (53)

A(i;j+ 1)� A(i;j)= B (i+ 1;j)� B (i;j) (54)

with

f(i;j)=

( p
�1

2
exp

�

�
y

0(i;j)
p
� 1

�

ifj2 S

0 ifj2 Q.
(55)

Elim inating A and B from theequations,weobtain a discrete Poisson equation forC:

�C = � � (56)

with thesourceterm
�(i;j)= f(i;j)� f(i+ 1;j) (57)

and,from (37),boundary conditions

C = 0 in theboundary cells. (58)

In therectangulardom ain thisproblem can besolved viathedoublediscreteFourier-sine
series

C(i;j)=
N x

X

m = 1

N y

X

n= 1

bCm ;n sin
�

m i�

N x + 1

�

sin
�

nj�

N y + 1

�

(59)

with

bCm ;n =
1

a2m ;n

N x

X

i= 1

N y

X

j= 1

�(i;j)sin
�

im �

N x + 1

�

sin
�

jn�

N y + 1

�

(60)

where

a
2
m ;n = (N x + 1)(N y + 1)

(

sin2
 

m �

2(N x + 1)

!

+ sin2
 

n�

2(N y + 1)

! )

: (61)

Finally,A and B are determ ined from (52) and (53). This com pletes the analysis ofthe
leading-orderequations.
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4 N um erics

4.1 Finding R S states in sim ulations

To test the validity ofthe analysis developed in the previous section we now com pare its
predictions with num ericalresults. The fullgoverning equations (17) and (20),together
with the boundary conditions(6),are integrated using the standard fourth and �fth order
Runge-Kutta integrator with adaptive tim e step. Ours is an elem entary non-optim ized
version ofthe previous m esh-form ulated code [32,18]which enables us to switch between
no-inductance and sim ple inductance m odels. The results presented here are allobtained
neglecting inductances.

As stated above,we also neglect the e�ects oftem perature and disorder. Since m ost
ofthe analysishave assum ed the largeaspect-ratio approxim ation,we study an array with
N x = 31 and N y = 7,with sm alldam ping � = 0:2 and a m oderate external�eld f = 0:1.
W e use asinitialconditions the predicted large aspect-ratio DC approxim ations �x;y0 (and
thecorresponding �rsttim ederivatives).They areexpected to beclose enough to the true
RS statesto facilitateconvergence,butweleavetheAC partto beadjusted by thesystem .
W echooseavalueforIdc between 0and 1,and m onitorwhethertheensuingdynam icalstate
isindeed theattem pted RS pattern.

The system , of course, does not always converge to the row-switched state we have
targeted;the chosen initialcondition m ay be out ofthe basin ofattraction ofthe target
state,or the state m ay not exist,or it m ay be unstable for the chosen param eters. The
outcom efrom using \wrong" param etersis,asfaraswehavetested,asfollows:IfIdc istoo
large,then vorticesstartto enterin som e ofthe rowswe have initially setquiescent;ifIdc
istoo sm all,then the rowswe have setswitched cannotm aintain the whirling m otion,and
exhibit retrapping,becom e quasi-periodic,or show highly nonlinear oscillations. In those
cases,wethen adjustIdc untilwe�nd theclean periodicRS solutionswhich weaim ed at.

Notonly m ustwetuneIdc,butthedam ping param eter� m ustbesm allenough in order
to �nd clean RS states.If� istoo large,itisdi�cultto �nd any partially RS statesatall.
Forinterm ediate values,such as� = 0:4,som e RS patternsare observed,butsom e others
cannotbe found. Forthe underdam ped case � = 0:2 studied here,itbecom eseasy to �nd
an appropriaterangeofIdc in which thesystem convergesto theexpected RS pattern.This
dependenceon thedam ping isin qualitativeagreem entwith experim ental�ndings[17].Itis
also consistentwith ourassum ption ofthehigh-frequency lim itsincea sm aller� fora given
Idc correspondsto a larger!.

Generally,patternswith largequiescentregionsarem oredi�culttoobtain;forexam ple,
the RS state S = f1g (with one Q region of6 rows)hasa sm allerintervalofsuitable Idc
than the sym m etric Pattern 3 S = f4g (with two Q regionsof3 rows),even though both
stateshave only one S row.These observationsand theabove param eterdependenceswill
bediscussed in m oredetailin Sec.5.

Beforepresenting detailed com parisonsbetween num ericsand analysisforPatterns1{4,
we �rstillustrateconvergence in Fig.3.There we show thetim e evolution oftwo variables
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Figure 3: Tim e evolution in the central(switched)row ofPattern 3:(a)horizontalphase
�x(16;4;t)and (b)m esh current (16;4;t).Aftera shorttransient,the solution converges
onto a periodicattractorwith DC valuesand AC am plitudes(shown togetherasthebands
delim ited by thedotted lines)wellpredicted by theanalyticalform ulasin Sec.3.
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Figure 4: Tim e evolution ofthe vorticities in the m iddle ofthe array ofPattern 3. The
solid curvedepictsthecurrentvorticity 
(16;4;t),while thetopologicalvorticity �(16;4;t)
switches discontinuously between 0 (no vortex) and 1 (one vortex in the cell). This dis-
continuous \tagging" ofthe position ofthe vortex is clari�ed by the dotted curve,which
correspondsto cos�y(16;4;t).Inspection ofthatm agnitude indicatesthateverytim e itbe-
com es � 1 (i.e.,the phase is equalto �) one topologicalvortex enters the cell(and � is
increased by one).

in the array forPattern 3,using Idc = 0:5. Since the initialcondition (taken asthe bulk
approxim ation)isnotasolution ofthefullsystem ,thereisashorttransient(t< 50)untilthe
system settlesonto a periodicattractor.Recallthatonly row 4 isswitched in thispattern.
Figure3(a)showsthephase�x(16;4)ofa horizontaljunction adjacentto theswitched row
and in them iddleoftherow,wherethelargeaspect-ratio (bulk)approxim ation isexpected
tobevalid.Theapproxim ated averagevalueis3�f � 0:94,aspredicted in Sec.3.Sim ilarly,
the m esh currentin the centralcell (16;4),shown in Fig.3(b),is = 0 on average with
som eoscillations,asexpected in any switched row.Notonly theaveragevaluesbuttheAC
am plitudesarealso wellestim ated from theAC leading orderequations,asdem onstrated in
Fig.3.

4.2 Vortex m otion

W e illustrate now the two vorticities de�ned in Section 2. In Fig.4 we show the current
vorticity 
 and the topologicalvorticity � both atthe centralcell(15,4)ofPattern 3 after
convergence. They display sim ilar periodic behavior though 
 is continuous whereas �
switches discontinuously between 0 and 1. � becom esunity when a charge entersthe cell,
which occursin thiscasewhen �y(16;4),theleftjunction,crosses� (m odulo2�).Therefore,
� becom esunity when cos�y(16;4)= � 1,asshown in the�gure.Sim ilarly,when the right
junction �y(17;4)(notshown)turnsand crosses�,thecharge� isresetto zero.

Asa com plem entto thetim eevolution ofthevorticitiesin onecell,wenow show snap-
shotsoftheirspatialdistributionsforallPatterns1{4in Fig.5.Each cellisshaded according
tothevalueofthecurrentvorticity
(i;j):darkregionsindicatepositivelarge
,whilebright
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Figure 5: SnapshotsofPatterns1{4 showing spatialdistributionsofthe currentvorticity

 asdensity plots.Dark regionscorrespond to largepositive
.Com parethem with Fig.2
wherethesam espatialpatternsareshown in term softhetopologicalcharge�.W eobserve
thatthe topologicalvorticesare generally located on peaksof
,and propagate locked to
theunderlying wave.
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partscorrespond tonegative
.Thesam esnapshots,butshowing thetopologicalcharges�,
aregiven in Fig.2.Even though 
 representsthespatialstructurem oreclearly,weobserve
thata chargein a cellcorrespondsto a peak of
,and thatthechargespropagatethrough
thearray on top oftheunderlying wave.

Thus,we can use � to visualize the wavelength and the propagation speed in each row.
In allPatterns1{4,the chargesm ove acrossthe array ata nearly constantspeed,asseen
in the space-tim e plots of� in Fig.6. They propagate only through the S rows,and are
apparently in-phase in allrows for Patterns 1 and 2. However,in Pattern 4 the S rows
arenotin-phase,and thepropagation velocitiesvary from row to row.Thus,thesim plistic
picture that vortices carry allthe ux and m ove with the sam e speed in allthe S rows
within a pattern [32]leadsto estim ated speedsin disagreem entwith oursim ulations. This
further proves that the underlying assum ption that the topologicalvortices are particle-
like objects which concentrate the ux is not accurate. Instead,the RS solutions are not
localized statesand the ux isspatially distributed,assuggested by previouswork [2,10]
and dem onstrated in ouranalysis.Therefore,in thesestates,thetopologicalvorticesm erely
m ark where the rotating junctionscross� (m od 2�)(see Sec.2.4),and they travelatthe
phase velocities ofthe underlying (non-localized) waves. Our analysis correctly estim ates
thespatialwavenum bers(thus,thepropagation speeds)asshown below.

4.3 Spatialstructures after convergence

W enow presentaquantitativelycom parisonoftheanalysisofSec.3tonum ericalsim ulations.
The analyticalpredictions correspond to the large aspect-ratio (bulk)approxim ation both
fortheDC and theAC com ponents.Forthenum erics,wesim ulatea 31� 7 array,and the
system isallowed to converge to periodic solutionsforPatterns1{4 using � = 0:2,f = 0:1
and Idc = 0:6 (exceptforPattern 3,in which Idc = 0:5 had to beused).

W e�rstcheck thepredicted spatialwavenum bersk(j)in theS rowsjustdiscussed above.
In Fig.7 weshow a \snapshot" ofthe�y in theS rows(2,3,4,7)ofthenon-trivialPattern 4.
To ease the display and com parison ofthe num ericalresults,we have juxtaposed the rows
oneaftertheother.W ithin each row,thespatialdependenceisclearly linear,thusjustifying
the whirling m ode assum ption (42). The predicted wavenum bersk2 = 3�f,k3 = 2�f,and
k4 = k7 = 4�f (dashed lines)are alm ostindistinguishable from the num erics (solid lines)
exceptforsm alldeviationscloseto theedges.

Recallthatin ouranalysisofthe DC equationsthe inter-row phase di�erences�(j)are
predicted to bearbitrary in (42).Hence,only theslope ofthespatialdependence isknown
and the dashed lines are adjusted to m atch atthe center ofeach row. Conversely,thisis
a way to determ ine the �(j) from the num ericalsim ulations. For the four Patterns,we
obtain:

Pattern 1:�(1)= �(7)= 0,�(2)= �(6)= 0:05,
�(3)= �(4)= �(5)= 0:1.

Pattern 2:�(2)= �(4)= �(6)= 0.
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Figure6:Space-tim e plotsofthe propagation oftopologicalvorticesforPatterns1{4.The
vertical(space) axis is the cellindex: the cell(i;j) is indexed one-dim ensionally by i+
N y(j� 1)by juxtaposing row afterrow.W ithin each ofthesym m etric Patterns(1{3),the
vorticesin the switched rowshave the sam e wavelength and are in-phase. However,in the
asym m etric Pattern 4,thespatialwavenum bersdi�erfrom row to row.
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Figure7: A snapshotoftheverticalphases�y intheswitched rowsS = f2;3;4;7gofPattern
4 in a N x = 31 by N y = 7 array. Each solid line connectsthe num ericalphasesofthe 32
junctionsin each switched row. The dashed lines(alm ostoverlapping with the solid ones)
aretheanalyticalapproxim ation in Section 3which predicttheobserved spatialwavenum ber
very well.Thehorizontalaxisdenotesthe\verticaledgeindex," which num bersthevertical
junctionsconsecutively asi+ (N x + 1)(j� 1)fori= 1;:::;Nx + 1 and j= 1;:::;N y.This
enablesusto display the 2D array in a single axisby juxtaposing one row afterthe other.
Asa guideto theeye,verticaldotted linesareadded to separatetherows.

Pattern 3:�(4)= 0.

Pattern 4:�(2)= � 1:8,�(3)= � 4:7,�(4)= 0:2,
�(7)= 0.

Notethatin each caseone�(j)issetto zero and taken asthereference,which isequivalent
to choosing the origin oft. In the following,we willuse these num ericalvaluesof� when
needed (m ostim portantly,fortheanalyticalvaluesoftheAC com ponents).

Next,wecom parethepredicted DC valueswith thenum ericalm ean valuesafterconver-
gence in Figures8 and 9. Aswe showed in Fig.3(a),each horizontaljunction �x librates
around som eDC valueafterconvergence.Theseaveragevaluesareplotted (solid lines)and
com pared to the large aspect-ratio approxim ation (dotted lines)in Fig.8. The prediction
isuniform within each row becauseedgee�ectswereneglected| consequently,itworkswell
everywhere exceptclose to the rightand leftends.In Fig.9 we show the DC valuesofthe
verticaljunctions�y(i;j). Note thatthe phasesofwhirling junctionsare unbounded,thus
not shown. In particular,Pattern 1 is left out from this �gure since all�y are switched.
Again,in thebulk ofthearray theapproxim ation (�y = arcsinIdc)holds,butneartheedges
thereisa signi�cantdeviation.

In asim ilarm anner,weshow in Figs.10and 11theAC am plitudesofthehorizontaland
verticaljunctions,respectively;thatis,thejA(i;j)jand jB (i;j)jcalculated in Section 3.3.As
seen in both �gures,sym m etric Patterns 1{3 have ratherconstant am plitudes throughout
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Figure 8: The DC values of�x forPatterns 1{4,showing the spatialdistribution ofthe
average horizontalphases. The horizontalaxis is the \horizontaledge index," de�ned as
i+ N x(j� 1)for�x(i;j).ThereareN y + 1= 8 horizontaledgesso thatjrunsfrom 1 to 8.
Foreach j,the N x = 31 phasesin the sam e row are connected. The dotted linesare from
thelargeaspect-ratioapproxim ation which accurately estim atesthenum ericalresultsin the
bulk ofthe array. The DC valuesare predicted to be m ultiplesof�f. The approxim ation
neglectsthee�ectsoftheleftand rightedges,and,thus,inevitably m issestheskin layersat
both lateralboundaries.Verticaldashed linesm ark theseparation between j’s.
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Figure 9: The DC valuesof�y forPatterns2{4.Switched junctionsare unbounded,thus
notshown.Therefore,Pattern 1 isabsentin this�guresinceallthejunctionsareswitched.
The horizontalaxisisthe verticaledge index,de�ned in Figure 7. Foreach quiescent row
itsN x + 1 = 32 phasesare connected. The large aspect-ratio approxim ation,dashed lines
at�y = arcsinIdc,isa good approxim ation in thebulk,butm issesthelateralskin layers.
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Figure10: Dim ensionlessAC voltageam plitudes _�x forPatterns1{4,plotted versusthehor-
izontaledgeindex.The largeaspect-ratio approxim ation isshown asdashed curves.There
aresom equantitativediscrepancies,buttheapproxim ation capturesthespatialdistribution
oftheam plitudes.
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Figure 11: Dim ensionlessAC voltage am plitudes _�y forPatterns1{4,plotted againstthe
verticaledge index. Again,the large aspect-ratio approxim ation,shown asdashed curves,
can describethespatialdistribution fairly well.
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each row,except near the left and right edges. The asym m etric Pattern 4 shows spatial
uctuations. Our estim ates,shown as dotted lines,reproduce the spatialstructure fairly
well. It is quite rem arkable that our approxim ation roughly captures the behavior at the
rightand leftboundaries,when wehaveused thebulk approxim ation �y0 (togetherwith the
num erical�(j))to solvetheAC system .

Sincethem esh currentisdeterm ined from thephasecon�gurations�x;y,italsocom pares
wellwith the large aspect-ratio approxim ation. Thus,we do not display the quantitative
com parison of ,and instead presentm oredescriptive 2D contourplotsofthenum erical 
on the31� 7 array geom etry.The contourcurvesoftheDC com ponentof areshown in
Fig.12.Ifthe2D array werecontinuous,theinduced currentswould ow alongthesecurves
on average. Since the array isdiscrete,the ow isrestricted to the branches,butthe level
curvesstilldescribe roughly theway thecurrentscirculate.Furtherm ore,theDC valuesin
theS rowsarenearly zero,asexpected.In theQ regions,currentscirculatein theclock-wise
direction ( 0 < 0)on average.Thiswould inducea m agnetic�eld through theQ regionsin
the oppositedirection to the external�eld f.Although itisinteresting to ask whetherthe
induced �eld cancelstheexternaloneto produce a M eissner-like region,thatquestion only
m akessense when allinductancesareincluded.Note also thatallcontourplotsare alm ost
left-rightsym m etric,butshow a slightasym m etry.Thisispresum ably dueto thepresence
ofedgesand thepreferred direction (̂x)ofpropagation ofthewavesacrosstheS rows.Such
detailsarenotcaptured by thebulk approxim ation and thefullsolution oftheDC equations
becom esnecessary.

Finally,the am plitudesofthe AC oscillationsof are shown in anothersetofcontour
plotsin Fig.13.Theobserved nodalstructures(typicalin linearforced system sin abounded
dom ain)show thespatialdistribution ofthem odeslocked to thedriving DC solution.The
m agnitude ofthese AC am plitudesiscom parableto theDC valuesin Fig.12,even though
the oscillating com ponents ofthe phases � are m uch sm aller,ofO (!�2 ),than their DC
values. Thisisconsistent with ouranalysis which assum es thatthe m esh currenthasDC
and AC com ponentsboth ofO (1).
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Figure 12: Levelcurves ofthe DC m esh current  forPatterns 1{4,indicating how the
induced circulating currentsow.Thetotalcurrentow isthesuperposition oftheinduced
ow and theinjected uniform currentow.Contourlevelsat� 0:1;� 0:3;:::;� 1:1aredrawn
on the 2D grid ofthe N x = 31 by N y = 7 array. Pattern 1 showslittle deviation from the
uniform currentow on average,thus = 0and nocurvesappear.In theotherpatterns,the
DC valuesof in theswitched rowsarezero,whilethevaluesarenegativein thequiescent
rows.Therefore,currentscirculatein theclockwisedirection in each quiescentregion \along"
thelevelcurvesshown.Strictly,thecurrentsarerestricted to thegrid,butthelevelcurves
provide an intuitive description ofthe ow. Note that the boundary condition  = 0 is
im posed ata halfcelloutside ofthe array borders;thisexplains why som e ofthe contour
curvesintersectthearray edges.
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Figure 13: Levelcurvesofthe AC am plitudesofthe m esh current forPatterns1 (top)
to 4 (bottom ),on the 2D grid of31� 7 cells. Contourlevelsat0:1;0:2;:::;1:5 are shown.
The m agnitudes are generally large in the switched rows, but even quiescent rows have
som e oscillationsand,thus,are notpurely superconducting. Ourleading-orderanalysisin
Sec.3.3 predictsthatthese AC oscillationsobey thediscrete Poisson equation with forcing
originating from theDC com ponents.The�gureshowsnodalstructurestypicalin solutions
to such a problem .
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5 Param eter region for R S states

In thissection we determ ine where in the param eterspace we expectRS solutions.Thisis
a di�culttask,partly because the param eterspace islarge. Even afterneglecting induced
�elds(i.e.�? = 1 )weareleftwith threeparam eters:f,�,and Idc.In addition,therecan
bem ultiple attractorscoexisting fora given param eterset.Recall,forexam ple,how in the
previous section Patterns 1,2 and 4 were obtained using an identicalparam eter set,and
Pattern 3 also used a sim ilarIdc value.A thorough determ ination ofthe param eterregim e
would then requirearigorousstudy ofthebifurcationsofthebranchesofalltheattractors|
an exploration which exceedsthescopeofthisarticle,and isperhapstoo detailed to justify
thenecessary e�ort.Here,wetakeam oreheuristicapproach,and m akeseveralassum ptions
to estim ate the currentinterval[Im in;Im ax]in which a given RS state isan attractor,asa
function off and �. W e base ourassum ptionson the resultsofprevioussections,and we
dem onstratetheirvalidity by additionalcalculationsin thefollowing.

5.1 U pper current lim it

W e�rstestim atetheuppercurrentIm ax atwhich agiven RS stateceasestobean attractor.
Our�rstassum ption statesthatthisupperlim itisreached when vorticesenterany ofthe
Q regions from the edge. The entrance ofux m ight produce further switching ofrows
(resulting in anotherRS statewhere theoriginalQ region hasbeen subdivided),ora m ore
com plicated statewheretheux rem ainsstaticorm ovesthrough theoriginalQ region in a
highly nonlinearm otion. In eithercase,the originalRS state isno longerm aintained. As
discussed in Sec.3,each Q region isdecoupled up to theDC leading orderand isequivalent
to an isolated superconducting array ofthe sam e dim ensions. If,aswe assum e,no vortex
hasbeen trapped beforehand in theQ regions,arrayswith m orerowsdepin atsm allervalues
ofIdc,ascan beshown num erically [46].Therefore,oursecond assum ption isthat,asIdc is
raised in an RS state,a vortex �rstentersthe largestofthe rem aining Q regions,causing
furtherbreak-up ofthearray.

Thus,oncethedepinning currentvaluesforno-vortex superconducting stateofany num -
berofrowsisknown,thesetwo assum ptionsenableusto estim ate theupperIm ax lim itfor
any given pattern.Forexam ple,Pattern 3 (S = f4g)hastwo Q regionsofthesam esize(3
rows).W e expectthen thatthisstateisnotsustainable beyond the depinning currentofa
31� 3array.Atzerotem peratureand withoutdisorder,thelikely scenarioisthatux enters
thecenterrow ofeach ofthetwo regions,so thata new RS state,Pattern 2 (S = f2;4;6g),
ensues.Thisstatehasnow fourQ regions,each consisting ofonerow.TheupperIdc value
forthisstate should coincide with the depinning currentofthe 31� 1 \ladder" array. Be-
yond this value allrows switch and Pattern 1 isobtained. W e have indeed observed such
a sequence ofrow-switching eventswhen we gradually increase Idc from zero,using a clean
initialcondition: � = _� = 0 everywhere. Sim ilarly,the largestQ region in Pattern 4 has
2 rows.Therefore,Idc should coincide with thedepinning currentofa superconducting no-
vortex 31� 2 array.In Table1 wesum m arizetheexcellentquantitativeagreem entbetween
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S (Fig.2) Im in Im ax Idep (N x � Ny)

f1;:::;7g (# 1) 0:335 | |
f2;4;6g (# 2) 0:335 0:945 0:947 (31� 1)
f4g (# 3) 0:315 0:815 0.825 (31� 3)

f2;3;4;7g (# 4) 0:328 0:912 0.912 (31� 2)

f1g 0:305 0:625 0.622 (31� 6)
f2g 0:305 0:685 0.681 (31� 5)
f3g 0:315 0:776 0.778 (31� 4)
f4g (# 3) 0.315 0.815 0.825 (31� 3)

Table1: Stability intervals[Im in;Im ax](two m iddlecolum ns)foreightRS patterns(two of
them identical)inthe31� 7arrayusingf = 0:05and�= 0:2.ThesetS denotestheswitched
row num bers,and Patternsfrom Fig.2 arelabeled.Theintervalsarecalculated num erically
by gradually changing Idc and following the corresponding branch ofthe RS state until
instabilitiesappear. Forexam ple,Pattern 2 isfound in the interval[0.335,0.945],forthis
setofparam eters(f = 0:05;�= 0:2).Theupperlim itIm ax can bepredicted accurately by
thedepinningcurrentIdep ofthelargestQ region ofeach pattern (with dim ensionsN x� Ny,
shown in parentheses).Thelowerlim itIm in ishardertoestim ate,buttheretrappingcurrent
Iret ofa single junction serves asa rough estim ate: for� = 0:2,the value isIret = 0:252,
which issm allerthan the observed Im in = 0:305{0:335. The �rstfourrowsshow Patterns
1{4from Figure2.ThenextfourpatternsallhaveasingleS row,butitslocation isdi�erent.
Am ong these four,Pattern 3 hasthe widest stability intervalbecause itslargestQ region
(31� 3)hasthesm allestnum berofrows.

the num erically observed Im ax valuesofseveralRS patterns,and the depinning currentsof
superconducting arrayswith thesam edim ensionsastheirlargestQ region.

W e have also tested our assum ptions with four additionalpatterns,allwith only one
switched row: S = f4g (the sym m etric Pattern 3),S = f3g,S = f2g,and S = f1g (the
m ost asym m etric pattern). This illustrates the dependence ofthe upper Im ax not on the
num berofswitched rows,asabove,buton theirlocation.Forgiven f and �,Im ax becom es
sm allerasthe switched row isshifted from the m iddle ofthe array to the bottom because
the largestQ region increasesitssize from 31� 3 to 31� 6. Excellentagreem entisagain
obtained between ourcriterion and thenum ericalobservations(Table1).

W enow m akethethird assum ption thatenablesusto estim ateIm ax analytically in som e
cases.W eproposethat,asthedriveincreases,justbeforetheentranceofa vortex into a Q
region,a junction barely holdsitselfata criticalangle

�
crit = � �=2: (62)
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W hen itisforced to turn beyond thatvalue,depinning takesplace,justasitwould ifthe
junction were uncoupled. Recallthat the single uncoupled junction under an increasing
drive becom esunstable through a saddle-node bifurcation atIdc = 1,with � = �=2 asthe
bifurcation angle.Although thecriterion forglobaldepinning isdi�erentin a coupled array,
thissim pleheuristiccriterion hasbeen used topredictthedepinningcurrentin ladderarrays
with rem arkableaccuracy [47].

Take,forinstance,an array atzero tem perature with sm allN y in a ground state with
no pre-trapped vortices. Then,the �rst junction to cross �crit = � �=2 is,for f > 0 and
Idc > 0,the verticaljunction who sits in the center row at the left edge. Thus,the ux
would penetrate the array through thatjunction and destroy the RS state. Thisisreadily
deduced from thecirculating currentshown in Sec.4 which reinforcesthedriveneartheleft
boundary.Such a currentisdueto thepresence oftheleftand rightboundaries,which our
largeaspect-ratioapproxim ation neglected.A fullanalysisoftheskin layerswould beneeded
fora generalanalyticalprediction,buttherearetwo tractablelim iting casesofinterest.

The�rstcaseisa \sm allaspect-ratio" superconducting region,i.e.with m any m orerows
than colum ns (N y � N x). As discussed in Appendix A,a bulk approxim ation can then
beused,which approxim atesaccurately thephasesneartheleftand rightedges| because,
in thiscase,the skin layersare located nearthe top and bottom boundaries. Should such
a region bepresentin a RS stateasa Q region,itwould bevery easily broken even with a
sm allvalue ofIdc.In fact,Im ax can bequickly estim ated asthedrive forwhich thecentral
leftm ost verticaljunction crosses the criticalangle (62). As shown in (68),this junction
has indeed the largest angle. The depinning value for such a sm allaspect-ratio region is
estim ated to be

I
m ax
SA R =

1

2(N x + 1)

(

1+
sin[�f(2N x + 1)]

sin(�f)

)

: (63)

From (63),the region rem ainsstationary when Idc < Im axSA R and f < 1=2N x. Iff > 1=2N x,
a vortex enters the N y � N x region for any Idc > 0. W e have tested these conclusions
num erically with good agreem ent.M oreover,notethatotherphysicalargum ents[37]predict
that the edge barrier for the penetration ofux in this lim it would be roughly given by
fc � 1=�Nx.Thecondition (63)resultsfrom theinstability ofastaticstate,and itdoesnot
depend on �,thedam ping coe�cient.

The second case is the \ladder array", with N x colum ns and a single row [48]. Its
superconducting states,including stateswith trapped vortices,and theirbifurcationshave
been studied com prehensively [47]. One ofthe results ofthat work is the curve ofthe
depinning current as a function off,shown as a solid line in Fig.14(a) and (b). This
m onotonically decreasing curveisagain independentof�,and becom esinsensitivetoN x,as
soon asN x isgreaterthan about5.Forf up to about0.46,thedepinning iscaused by the
disappearanceoftheno-vortex solution.Thispartofthecurveiswellapproxim ated by the
solution ofthefollowing im plicitnonlinearequation [47]which com esfrom im posing (62)to
theleftm ostjunction:

arcsin(1� I
m ax
LA D )+

r� 1

2r
arccos(Im axLA D )= �f (64)
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Figure14: (a)Stability region forPattern 2 with � = 0:4.Forf = 0:05;0:1;0:2,wesweep
Idc todeterm inenum erically thestability interval[Im in;Im ax].denoted by theverticalarrows
with endpoints atIm in (� )and Im ax (� ). The solid line isourestim ate forIm ax(f),given
by the depinning current Idep ofa ladder array. The dashed line is an estim ate for Im in,
given by theretrapping currentIretofthesinglejunction at�= 0:4.Therefore,theshaded
section istheestim ated region oftheIdc{f planewhere Pattern 2 exists,for� = 0:4.Note
that the region does not extend beyond a criticalf = fR S(0:4). (b) Sam e as (a) but for
� = 0:2.Although theupperestim ate Idep isunchanged,thelowerestim ate Iretdecreases
with �.Consequently,Pattern 2 isexpected to beobserved in a largerparam eterregion for
sm aller�,asshown by the�veintervals(arrows)obtained num erically.Theregion doesnot
extend forf largerthan fR S(0:2). (c)Phase diagram forthe existence ofRS statesin the
f{� param eter plane. The curve f = fR S(�)separates the regions in which no RS states
m ay orm ay notappear.For�� �� � 1:2,Iret= 1,thus,no RS statesareexpected forany
f. Thisdiagram explainsthe previous(qualitative)observation thatRS statesoccuronly
when junctionsareunderdam ped and theapplied m agnetic�eld issm all.
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with r = � +
p
�2 � 1 and � = 1+

q

1� Im axLA D
2
=cos�f.Aftera crossoveratf � 0:46,the

static checkerboard pattern becom esm ore robust,and thisform ula ceasesto be valid. W e
willnotdiscussRS statesin thishigh rangeoff.Ifourassum ptionsarecorrect,thiscritical
curve should predictthe Im ax ofPattern 2. In addition to the single com parison presented
in Table1 forthispattern,wetestitfor�= 0:2 and 0:4 and severalvaluesoff in Fig.14.
Asshown there,thenum ericalIm ax valuesofPattern 2 from sim ulationsarepredicted very
accurately by theanalysisoftheladderdepinning point.

Up to now,we have assum ed thatthe m agnetic ux penetratesthe Q regionsfrom the
leftedge ofthe array. However,the ux can also enterthe array from the top orbottom
boundariesofa Q region in certain situations.Considera Q region with a largeaspect-ratio
and no trapped vortices,butwhen the num berofrows,say N y,islarge. In thiscase,the
bulk approxim ation obtained in Sec.3.2.1 can stillbeused.From (49)them axim um angle
forthehorizontaljunctionsis�x = N y�f attained atthetop and bottom edgesoftheregion.
Itisclearthatthisvaluebecom eslargerthan thecriticalangle(62)when f > 1=2N y.Thus,
fora �xed N y while f is increased,the ux would enter the Q region roughly above that
valueofthefrustration.Theentranceofux in thism annerputsalim iton theapplicability
ofouranalysis.Theassum ed no-vortexQ region isexpected to existonly when thenum ber
ofrowsissm allerthan about1=2f.Thus,ouranalysisdoesnotapply fortheinitialstages
oftherow-switching cascadein largearrays,when therearestillQ regionswith m any rows.
However,even in such arrays,later steps ofthe cascade (when the Q regions have been
subdivided)can bedescribed by assum ing no-vortex Q regions.In addition,ourprelim inary
sim ulationsindicatethatkeepingavortex trapped in aQ region becom esm oredi�cultboth
in thepresenceofIdc (which tendstoexpeltheuxoidsfrom theQ regions),and ofself-�elds
(which tend to shield theQ regionsfrom theentranceofvortices).

5.2 Lower current lim it

Theparam eterregim efortheexistenceofRSstatesisalsoa�ectedbythedam pingparam eter
�,asshown in experim entsand sim ulationswhereRS statesappearonly when thejunctions
areunderdam ped.However,allthecriticalcurrentscalculated untilnow areindependentof
�.W eclaim thattheexplanation ofthe� dependenceoftheRS statesrequiresan estim ate
ofthelowerlim itIm in.Unliketheupperlim it,in which thesuperconducting solution ofa Q
region ceasesto exist,ournum ericalobservationssuggestthatthe lowerlim itiscaused by
an instability m echanism in an S region.Asthebiascurrentisdecreased from thevaluesin
which a clean periodic RS state isobserved,S regionsstartto have trouble in m aintaining
fastwhirling oscillations.Typically,thesystem beginsto show am plitude m odulationsin a
slow tim e-scale,becom eshighly nonlinear,orgetsretrapped altogether.

Thevariety ofpossiblescenariosm akesan accurateestim atem uch harderthan forIm ax.
In ordertom akeprogress,wehavetorely on aratherrough estim ate,based on thedynam ics
ofa single junction. Recallthat the verticaljunctions in an S row are in the resistive
(whirling) state. For a single underdam ped junction,its inertia is enough to m aintain a
whirling solution untilvery close to the retrapping currentIret,when itjum psback to the
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stationary state. Only nearthatvalue doesa strong nonlinearity com e into play. Ignoring
theinter-junction coupling,weusethiscurrentasourestim ateforthelowerlim itIm in ofan
RS state. Because ofcollective e�ects,the state m ay notbe im m ediately retrapped into a
stationary state,or,on thecontrary,beretrapped earlier.However,weexpectthat,asIdc is
lowered toward the Iret value,som e nonlineare�ectsstartto becom e apparent,so thatthe
sim pleperiodicRS stateisaltered.

The estim ate ofIret isstandard [36]. Forthe underdam ped case,(i.e.,� < � � � 1:2),
theretrapping isproduced through a hom oclinicbifurcation atIret < 1,and theI{V ofthe
singlejunction ishysteretic.Forall� > � �,Iret = 1,and thereisno hysteresis.In general,
Iret is calculated num erically,but an asym ptotic expression,Iret � 4�=� can be used as
�! 0.

From the de�nition ofIret,ourestim ate forIm in isthusindependentoff,N x,N y,and
the particularRS pattern,butdependson the dam ping �. The estim atesfor� = 0:2 and
0.4 are shown asdashed linesin Fig.14(a)and (b),respectively. The com parison with the
num ericalvaluesofIm in (thepointwhen the RS stateslosetheirwhirling character)isnot
so good,asexpected.However,ourestim ateseem sto serve asa reasonable�rstguess.

5.3 f{� param eter region for R S states

In theusualexperim entalsetup,theI{V characteristicofan array ism easured by sweeping
theDC currentunderaconstantappliedm agnetic�eldata�xedtem perature(whichcontrols
the penetration depth �? and dam ping �). For som e com binations ofthe experim ental
variables (m agnetic �eld and tem perature) and,thus,ofthe underlying param eters f,�,
and �? ,the I{V shows RS steps. For others,it does not. W e willnow sum m arize the
preceding sectionsand com bine theirresultsto estim ate the(�,f)param eterregion,in the
lim it�? = 1 ,in which RS statesappear.

First,in Sec.5.1weshowed twolim itingcasesin which Im ax can beobtained analytically,
i.e. when N y = 1 (ladder)and when N y � N x. Num ericalsim ulations [22,47,46]show
thatIm ax changesm onotonically between these two lim its,asN y isvaried. (Thisresultis
also expected from physicalgrounds: for�xed N x,the m agnetic ux penetratesthe array
m oreeasily asN y isincreased.) An obviousconsequenceofthisisthattheladderarray has
thelargestparam eterdom ain forthe no-vortex superconducting state.Therefore,recalling
ourlink between depinning and row-switching,RS stateswhose Q regionsare allladders,
e.g.Pattern 2,are thoughtto be the m oststable in the sam e sense. In otherwords,when
an isolated ladder oflength N x cannot m aintain superconductivity,the 2D array ofsize
N x � Ny cannotshow row-switched behavior. Consequently,the solid curve in Fig.14(a)
notonly gives the upper lim it Im ax forPattern 2,but also establishes the criticalIdc,for
each f,abovewhich no RS statescan beobserved.

Second,we concluded in Section 5.2 thatthe Im in ofallRS stateswith dam ping � can
beestim ated by theretrapping currentofa singlejunction with thesam e�.These arethe
dashed straightlinesin Fig. 14(a),(b).

Hence,the RS states can only exist in the region contained between these upper and
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lowerlim its,shown astheshaded areain Fig.14(a).Thoselim itsintersectatavaluefR S(�)
beyond which no RS stateispossible.(SeeFig.14(a){(b)fortheprocedure.) Forjunctions
ofm oderate to large dam ping (� > � � � 1:2),the dashed line isabove the curve,m eaning
thatRS statesareim possibleforany f.On theotherhand,forhighly underdam ped arrays
(� < 0:2),the line always rem ains below the curve;hence,RS states are possible forany
f (although the region off near 1/2 would need m ore carefulconsideration). Between
these two extrem es ofdam ping,the line intersects the curve at the criticalvalue fR S(�),
which constitutesa phaseboundary in thef{� plane.In otherwords,theparam eterplane
is divided into two regions (RS and no-RS) by the curve fR S(�) in Fig.14(c). This is in
qualitativeagreem entwith previousobservations,and awaitsm oresystem aticexperim ental
testing.
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6 Sum m ary and open problem s

In this article we have used a weakly-nonlinear perturbative analysis to study the row-
switching phenom enon and to approxim ate the RS solutions.Forthe bulk ofthe array,we
have obtained analyticalexpressions for the phase and current variables. In addition,we
have estim ated the param eterregim e fortheirexistence. Forthis,the consideration ofthe
lateraledgeshasplayed an im portantrole.The predicted spatialcurrentdistributionsand
the param eterregim e could serve asa guide form ore system atic experim entalstudies. In
therestofthissection webriey stateopen problem sand possiblefuturedirections.

Theleading-ordersolutionsshow good agreem entwith thenum erics,butleaveonephase
perrow undeterm ined. Thisis�(j)in the large aspect-ratio approxim ation (42)and such
an arbitrary phase is stillpresent in the unapproxim ated leading order DC equations,as
discussed in Sec.3. However,the fullnum erics show that there is a slow drift towards a
speci�c set of�(j)foreach pattern. Severalauthors[7,8,10]have studied this inter-row
phase locking in Pattern 1,buta satisfying answer is yet to be developed. The zero-�eld
lim it(f = 0)isan exception in thatexactneutralstability and afam ily ofperiodicsolutions
can befound [6,33],im plying thatthereisno inter-row locking.On theotherhand,a slow
driftstartsto occurasf isperturbed away from zero [44].W econjecturethatthearbitrary
phasesshould beconstrained by asolvability condition in thehigher-orderexpansionsofour
analysis,which isautom atically satis�ed when f = 0. Finding thatcondition,however,is
likely to bean elaboratetask.

Ouranalysis isbased on such sim pli�cations aszero tem perature,no disorder,and no
self-�elds. Clearly, the e�ect ofrelaxing these assum ptions should be also investigated.
Therm alnoise,self-�elds and inhom ogeneities alter the switching sequence in sim ulations
ofthe row-switching cascade [22,32,18]. This m ight explain the irregularity ofthe row-
switching orderobserved experim entally by Tr��as[18]and Lachenm ann etal.[20]. On the
otherhand,the directed use ofdisorder(e.g.,by rem oving som e ofthe edgesin the array)
m ightproveavaluablestrategy toenhancethelockingproperty ofthearrays[49].Including
inductanceswould also change the currentdistributions[4,31,32].Previouswork [32,18],
and ourown prelim inary calculationsincluding self-inductances,show thatRS statespersist
atleastforsm allinductances.Ourexpansion could beextended to includeinductancesand
then proceed to describethem odi�ed solutions.However,qualitatively new phenom ena can
also arise. Forexam ple,itisknown [18,19,26]that,ifany inductance isincluded in the
m odel,a coherentstate (dynam icalcheckerboard pattern)em ergesnearf = 1=2 when the
RS statesceaseto exist.

In thisarticle,we have only considered \clean" RS states,form ed by whirling and no-
vortex superconducting regions.Thus,wehaveassum ed thattheQ rowsdo notcontain any
staticvortices.Itisgenerally expected thatthedepinningofaQ region would becom eeasier
when itcontainsa pre-trapped vortex.Therefore,theexistenceofstateswith staticvortices
probably doesnota�ectthe criticalcurve in Fig.14(c). However,the question ofhow the
depinning ofa static2D array dependson variousparam eters(�,f,N x and N y)isnotfully
understood,except in the case ofthe ladder[47],and requires furtherscrutiny. Sim ilarly,
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Figure 15: Dim ensionless AC voltage am plitudes _�y for Pattern 1 in a large array of
size N x = 63 and N y = 31. The other param eters are the ones used in Pattern 1 in
Fig.11. The am plitudes decay quickly from the boundaries,and nearly vanish inside the
array. The tendency was already present in Fig.11 for the 31� 7 array,but it is clearer
here.Consequently,wereitto beused asan oscillator,thetotalAC outputvoltageforthis
pattern would notscalefavorably with increasing size.

theS rowsin theRS stateswereassum ed tobein thewhirling (norm alresistive)state.Our
sim ulationssom etim esshow \generalized"RS stateswhich contain oneorm orerowsthatare
neitherswitched norquiescent,but\active". The statescould be born,forinstance,when
Idc isincreased sothatvorticesstarttoenteraQ region butnotstrongly enough toswitch it.
Junctionsin theactiverowsundergo highly nonlinearoscillations,and propagating vortices
arelocalized.Thesestatescreateadditionalstepsin theI{V characteristicsbetween twoRS
steps,and are detectable. Thus,they should be considered fora com prehensive treatm ent
ofrow-switching.

Apartfrom investigating the RS states,we have introduced in thisarticle a system atic
approach to the analysisofthe dynam icsof2D Josephson arrays.Unlike 1D arrays,which
have already led to a great am ount ofinsight into im portant phenom ena (such as soliton
propagation and interaction in the parallel-connected arrays [41,50],or synchronization,
clustering,and m agnet-like phase transitions in the series-connected arrays [16,40]),2D
arrays have been m uch harder to analyze. This is partly due to their network equations
beingm orecom plicated,and alsototheirhavingawidervarietyofsolutions.Asourweakly-
nonlinearanalysisshows,thedi�culty regarding theform ulation isreduced by thecom pact
m esh form alism introduced in the previous num ericalstudies [27,29,4,31,32,18]. W e
feelthatthetransparentform ofthem esh equationshasthepotentialto provideanalytical
inform ation in thestrongly nonlinearregim e.

Ofthesestronglynonlinearsolutions,twoareofparticularinterest.First,coherentstates,
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such asPattern 1 in Fig.2,m ightbe suitable foroscillatorapplications,iff iskeptsm all
so thatthewholearray operatesnearly in-phase.However,forthecom pletely row-switched
state to be useful,overdam ped junctions,which rotate less sm oothly and,thus,produce
largerAC am plitudes,should be em ployed [6]. The extension ofouranalysisforthiscase
(concerning only Pattern 1)appearsto be straightforward. However,we can already point
out a com plication due to the spatialdistribution ofthe AC am plitudes. Recallhow the
_�y am plitudes in Pattern 1 (Fig.11)decay from the boundariesinto interiorofthe array.
Thise�ectism oreclearly illustrated in Fig.15 wheretheAC am plitudesarecom puted for
Pattern 1 in a largerarray (N x = 63 and N y = 31),the otherparam etersbeing identical.
The am plitudesdecay quickly,and nearly vanish inside the array. Consequently,the total
AC voltagedoesnotincreasesigni�cantly even when m orejunctionsareinter-connected.

Finally,ux ow [37,32,18]isalso a highly nonlinearbutdisordered regim e in which
localized vortices propagate \di�usively". Theoreticalstudies so far have been based on
phenom enologicalpicturesofvorticesand theirinteractions[3].A m oreform altreatm entof
thesesolutionsand a detailed prediction of,forinstance,theux ow resistanceisstrongly
awaited both from thetheoreticaland experim entalpointsofview.
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A Sm allaspect-ratio approxim ation

Following thelargeaspect-ratio approxim ation presented in Section 3.2.1,wecalculatenow
a bulk approxim ation to the DC equations (29){(32) in a Q region with a sm allaspect-
ratio,i.e. when itsverticalsize N y ism uch largerthan N x. Farfrom the top and bottom
boundaries,thesolution isexpected to beindependentofj (assum ing thereareno trapped
vortices).Then,theDC equations(29),(30)sim plify to:

sin�x0(i)= 0 thus �x0(i)= 0 (65)

�
y

0(i+ 1)� �
y

0(i)= � 2�f (66)

From (32)and the boundary conditions(37)we can constructthe following telescope sum
which m ustbesatis�ed

N x+ 1X

i= 1

sin�y0(i)= (N x + 1)Idc: (67)

From these two equations(66),(67)we can then solve forthe verticalphasesin the bulk of
theQ region:

�
y

0(i)= 2�f
�
N x

2
+ 1� i

�

+ � (68)

where

� = arcsin

(
(N x + 1)sin(�f)

sin[(N x + 1)�f]
Idc

)

:

Com parethiswith thelargeaspect-ratiocase(47)in which �y0 = arcsinIdc isindependentof
iin thebulk ofa Q region.In contrast,in thepresentsm allaspect-ratio case,theexternal
�eld f is absorbed now by the verticaljunctions in order to ensure the ux quantization
restriction (30). Note also how,in this case,consideration ofthe top and bottom edges,
neglected from thebulk Q region,becom escrucialtointroducem atchingacrosstheswitched
regionsorto the array boundaries. W ithoutthe correction from the edges,phase relations
acrosstheS rowsarenotwellde�ned.However,thesm allaspect-ratioapproxim ation isstill
signi�cantbecauseitprovidesa clueto an im portantquestion:whatisthelowerbound for
aQ region torem ain unbroken? Thus,weusethiscalculation when wediscusstheexistence
and stability ofRS patternsin Sec.5.In thiscontext,thesm allaspect-ratio approxim ation
isthelim iting caseforwhich a Q region ism osteasily broken by raising eitherf orIdc.
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